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Calend of Events

SRREEE

Eee:
Friday, June 27

Registration for Children’s Summer Programs at the Hicksville
Library, Children’s Desk. Until June 30.

Sunday, June 29

Galileo Lodge, Golf Outing at the Heatherwood Country Club,
departure from Lodge, Levittown Parkway, Hicksville at 7:30 a.m.

Celebration and Prayer for family, Nassau. Veterans Memorial
Coliseum, 2 p.m.

Monday, June 30

Special Meeting, Hicksville Board of Education, 8 p.m.,
Administration Building. Will convene into Executive Session.

Tuesday, July
Reorganization meeting, Hicksville Board of Education, 8:15,
Administration Building.

Wednesday, July 2

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., MilleridgeiInn.
Thursday, July 3

Hicksvill Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m,, Maine Maid Inn, Jericho.
Hicksville B.P.O.E., No. 1931 9 p.m., 80 E. Barelay St., Hicksville.

Hicksville H.S Graduatio
Hicksyille-High School. —eo mc Set

Ceremonies on Sunday, June 22.

The Invocation was given by
Rabbi Michael Katz and the Rev.
Lawrence C. Donahue. Nancy
Stuhlmuler was the Salutatorian

and Jane Batterman was the
Valedictorian.

Awards were presented to the

following by Dr. Wilbur D.

Hawkins, Superintendent of
Schools:

Local Scholarships
Henry G. Eisemann Memorial

Scholarship: Lucille Cavagnaro.
Gloria D. Franke Memorial

Scholarship: Gayle Brady.
Hicksville Council of PTA

Units, Bernard H. Braun

Memorial Scholarship: John
Philcox.

Hicksville Council of PTA

Units, Lee Dell Hughes
Memorial, Technical-Vocational

Scholarships: Dianne Jeuer and
Donald Michalak.

Hicksville H.S. Alumni Assoc.

Scholarships:
Mabel R. Farley Scholarship,

Susan Sullivan.
Dr. Leon J. Galloway

Scholarship Boy Athlete, Brian

Ednie; Girl Athlete, Ann-Patricia

Smith; Outstanding French
Stud Pamela Ab’

Nina Plantz Scholarship,
Samuel Arce.

Hicksville H.S. PTSA

Scholarships, Suzanne LoGalbo,
Robin Rait, Steven Scannapiece
Ann Shizume.

Hicksville H.S. Student
Government Scholarship:

Crescenza Carone.
Hicksville Scholarship Fund,

Alice Papandreou.
David E. and Miriam Hurwitz

Award, Roger Cohen.
ji

Kiwanis Club of Hicksville,
John F, Kennedy Memorial

Scholarship: Jane Batterman.

Kiwanis Clu of Hicksville, Dr.

Charles... J. «-Masel,--
Scholarshi Nina Frech.

Knights of Pythias, Commuter
“Lodge .No. 833, Vocational
Scholarship; Clare Rabbitt.

Lt. Carl Kozma Memorial

Scholarship: Brian Clancy.
“

Lee Ave. PTA, Evelyn Storey
Memorial Award, Catherine

O&#39;Bri
Robert Harold Levy Memorial

Scholarship, Edward Vrona.
Lions Club of Hicksville

Scholarship, Joseph Stutts.
Irvin Munowitz Memorial

Scholarship, Susa Feitell.
Neil O&#39;Doh Memorial

Scholarship, James Sanderson.

Rotary Club Scholarship,
Nancy Stuhlmuller.

Jerry Spiegel Foundation
Scholarship, Casandra Cho.

Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Albinus Hanlon Memorial

Scholarship, Carol De Luca.
Local Awards

Adelphi University Foreign
Languag Aw. Carol De Luca.

American Autdmobile Assoc.
Driver Education Award, Bar-
bara Pappas.

Bausch and Lomb Honorary
Science Award, William Kenny.

Galileo Lodge Memorial

Scholarship Award, Steven

Benjamin Relson Mathematics
Memorial Award, Robin Rait.

Gertrude. E.. Wetterauer
Memorial History Award, Roger

Cohen.
Art Awards: Jeff Renow,

advertising; Lori Torman,
ceramics; Crescenza Carone
David Dircks, Craig Mitchell,
and Joseph Stutts, drawing and

painting; Kathleen ‘Hanson,
Fashion; Edward Sokolski,
photography. e

Athletic awards: Ann-P
Smith, outstanding / female
athlete award; Christopher

(Continued on P 2)
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To Add 350 Commuter Parkin Spac
On June 2 Oyster Bay Town

Supervisor Josep Colb praised
the Town Board for its votes to

acquir land for hundreds of
parking spaces at the Hicksville

Long Island Railroad Station.

Following a public hearing and
the passage of an assortment of
resolutions, the Town can

proceed to have several parcels
appraised; enter negotiations
with the land owners, and make
purchases and do construction
with up to $1,650,00 in bonds.

The land involves three parcels
in the vicinity of the station on

both sides of Barclay Street

between Wyckoff Street and

Marion Place. There are

approximately 6.24 acres of land
involved with the possibility of
immediately providing about 350
parking stalls. :

Part of the land nearest
Wyckoff Street“no holds some

temporary Town parking
facilities.

Eventually, it is hope to build

a multi-level parking garg on

this site, according to Town

Councilman Thomas L. Clark.
“That project is in the future,”

Clark said. ‘‘We expect these new

fields, however, to be available
for use in the late Spring or early

Summer or next yeaf if the
proceedings go according to
schedule.”

;

Supervisor Colb pointed out
that the Hicksville Station is the
heaviest used on Long Island and
additional parking in the area is

absolutely essential. “Unless
-more parking is provided, the
numbers of commuters using

that station will begi to seriusly
upset both the business and

residential community
surrounding jt,’’ Colb said..He
noted that the Town will be
looking for state or federal aid to

help pay for these necessary
facilities.

Chamber Still Differs With Town
....

O Downtown De
At its June 17th meeting the

Hicksville Chamber of Com-

merce posed the -following
questions to Town Councilmen

Thomas Clarke and Joseph
Saladino, who were tat the

Chamber | iain ‘help
clarify matters“ re

“the

developmen of downtown
Hicksville and the triangle
area...particularly in the

proposed solution to commuter

parking which the Town is
presently attempting to solve.
(See article immediately above
this one).

The Chamber stressed that

they are not oppose to com-

muter parking...only in putting
this parking on land which must

be purchased and taken off the
tax rolls.

In question and answer form,
the following is presented:

Question: It had previously
been stated that any. parkin
garage built for commuter

parking had to be of a specific
size. Where was such a size

regulation set forth?
Answer: Mr. Clark stated that

there is no regulation regarding
minimum size but that there is a

practicality to the size proposed
by the Town Board.

Question: The Town Board has
stated that if a parking garage
was to be built it had to be rec-

tangular in design, thereby ob-

viating the possibility of grectin
such a structure in the ‘

near the railroad tracks,)Where

Mr.
By Linda Strongin

Hicksville School Board
Trustee Pete Fujimoto was

presented with a placqu by
Board President Dan Arena for
his service the past three years
as a Board member. The

presentation was ade at

Wednesday eveniing’s Board

meeting, which was Mr.

Fujimoto’s last official meeting
He did not seek re-election this

year.
Mr. Arena thanked him for his

was this regulation set forth?
Answer: Mr. Clark stated that

that is no regulation stipulating
that parking garages had to be

rectangular in design, but that it

is more feasible.

adaptable to the land available,
already off the tax rolls, as

previously suggeste by the
Chamber.

Question: Previously the Town

Board had said that parking
facilities had to be within 1,00

feet from the railroad atation.
The Chamber wanted

clarification as to where this 1,00
feet distance should start to be
measured...and: where is this

regulation set forth?
Answer: Mr Clark stated that

there was nothing in any code
which required a parkin facility
to be within“ 1,00 feet of the
railroad station. He did, however,

point out that he felt that this

might be a requirement in any
application for Federal funding,
which could only be applied for *

after acquisitio of a sife.
Question: Is there any in-

dication or assurance of Federal

funding?
Answer: It looks good.

Question: Why was further

consideration not being given to

enlarging the existing parking
garage which had been provide
for at the time it was built?

Answer: Mr. Clark said that

consideration would eventually
be given to the possibility of
enlarging the existing garage but
said that this would necessitate
closing the presént facility during:

Several persons raising
objection tee de, citing

’ several examples of where

parking. garages had been
enlarged during continuing
operation of same.

President of the Chamber
Vernon Wagner, and prominent
local businessm Kingsley Kelly
and Charles I. Montana spok on

the question of better com-
munications in advance of

planning for this area between
the business community and the
Town Board. They also asked the
councilmen present to have the

Town Board utilize the expertise -

of local business people in

reaching decisions that will have
such a major effect on both the
residential and business com-

munity, giving particular . at-
tention to rising taxes, traffic

control, and environmental and
economic considerations.

“It is our wish to maintain a

continuing flow of com-

munication on these all-

important matters between the
Chamber of Commerce and the

Town Board,” said President

Wagner, ‘For we all believe that
over-all planning is essential and

we do not approve of fragmente
plins. This can onl be ac-

complished with the Town&#3

cooperation,’’ he concluded.

Honored B Board
servic and for being part “‘of the
team.&q He also thanked Mr.

Fujimoto& family for letting ‘‘us
use him.” Mrs. Diane Fujimoto
and sons David and Daniel were
present in the audience for the
presentation.

Other Board members also
expressed their thanks to Mr.
Fujimoto. Secretary Bill Bennett
stated he admired ‘‘Pete’s

analytical mind and knack for

zeroing in and coming to the

point.””

Mr. Fujimoto expresse his

thanks to the Board members,
administration, staff, and, in

particular, his family for the time
spent away from them because of
Board business, He also thanked
“the voters who voted for me. I
did the best I could for the
education of our children.”

In other action, the Board
adopted the policy’ banning
smoking at school board

(Continued on Pag 10) °
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By Joe Lorenzo ers /

a

situation and guided him aroun

Photo shows Chairman Teddy
Marotti [right] and co-Chairman

Jim Pino relaxing a bit after their

VENERABLE TONY

PREVITE’S MESSAGE:
“There is nothing truly

valuable which can be purchase
without pain or sacrifice’, so

stated Jose Addison, eminent might add here. If they are ever to

dignity, integrity and greatness

be achieved, they can only be

achieved through hard work and

sacrifice. Nothing that is of any
social value to us as individuals
comes easy, because obviously

we always pay the pric in either
sweat or tears.”

the Coast Guard Air Station i

the days,
Lodge, which is

heroic act, extends to all th
Anselmo family
congratulations.

L.I. _COASTGUARDSMAN
CITED FOR ROLE IN SAVING
WOMAN!

Petty Officer Paul P. Anselmo,
of Levittown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Anselmo of the Galileo

Lodge, has received the Coast
Guard Commendation Medal for

i

‘an 18-year-old woman

who was stranded o the top of a

iknow it the Galileo Lodge’:
Italian Feast will be

welcome, of course)

climbed into the basket, it fell
into the water. The current
carried her downstream and the
cable became caught on the
trees. I notified the pilot of the

i
he trees. until the cable was

ee.” Paul Anselmo is stationed

‘zabeth City, North Carolina.
and Mrs. Anselmo have

e vy right to beam with pride
and the Galileo

in full
acknowledgement ‘of such a

e

its heartiest

Tempus Fugits Yes, time is

going so quickly that before you
8

upon us.

From the 2nd of July to the 6th,
Hicksvillites (other areas are

will be
‘ree by the overflowing treated to an old world custom.

heavy chores were taken care of Appomatto River near Rides, amusements, live music

during The Galileo Lodge’s Blood Richmond, Va. On Sept 8, and bright-colored lights will

Bank session held a short time Anselm 28, an aviation dazzle your eyes-and all those

ago. machinist, was serving with a Italian specialties from the food
Coast Guard helicopter rescue

squad that was searching the
flooded area. The Crew spotted

Cathy Clowes clinging to tree-top
and attempted to lower a rescue

basket, but the effort nearly
failed. Anselmo said, ‘when she

author and essayist ‘‘Prestige,

are social. Commodities not

easily purchased either-and
surely not easy to come by, I

be held at Parking Field No.

Broadway, Hicksville.

stands which will tantalize your
taste buds And how about the
Las Vegas tents for those who
like to wagerA ‘bob’or two. It will

,

Skip
Monteforte is the chairman of

Reg. or
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this activity and further details

can be gotten from hi if you dial

931-9351. For a night (or nights)
under the stars, what more can

you ask for in the form of

pleasure and recreation.

LODGE TIDBITS:
Items to put on your ‘don’t-

forget’ list: the Golf outing to be
held on the 29th of June at the

Heatherewood Country Club.

Price of admission (greens fees)
is $8.00 per person. Departure
time is 7:30 A.M. from the Lodge
quarters, 200 Levittown

Parkway, Hicksville. Dial 681-.
8428 and chairman Jeff Wallick
will offer you more details. Small

prizes will be given to

golfers....Night At the Races, to
be held on the 18th of August, at

Roosevelt Raceway, Westbury,
L.I. Dinner will be at the Cloud
Casino and Clubhouse entrance is

also offered fo you. Contact Tony
Balestrino, the chairman, at 785-

1462 for more details....And for

some South Sea entertainment,
don’t forget the Galileo Lodge’s
Hawaiian Dance scheduled for

the 2nd of August. Skip
Monteforte, Pete Massiello and
Jeff Wallick will be associated

with this Hawaiian activity. More

details on this dance will be

forthcoming....If you&#3 a

bowling fan,-why not keep your
eyes peele for more news

concerning the Galileo Lodge’s
Bowling Mixed League for the
Fall season. Jeff Wallick will be
in charge of this recreation. Dial
Jeff at 681-8428 for more details.

DRIVE CAREFULLY

Hicksville H. S. Graduation

(Continued from
Page 1 Hicksville )

Kelly, outstanding male athlete
award.

Foreign Language Awards:
Crescenza Carone, French Gold

Medal (fles); Nancy Andretta,
French Gold Medal (traditional) ;

Amy Cott, French Silver Medal
(fles); Cassandra Cho, French
Silver Medal (traditional);
Lucille Cavagnaro, Italian Gold
Medal; Susan Schwartz, Spanish
Medal (advanced); Luisa

Adames, Spanish Medal (native
speaker); Allison Ciastko,

Spanish Medal (traditional)
.

Home Economics Awards:
Certificate of Merit, Kathryn

Crivelli, Hillary Dick, Diane
Reul.

Library Service Awards:
Robert Conover, Amy Cott, Linda
Wink.

Music Awards: Band Award,
Richard Briody; Chorus Award,

Susan Bozzi; Orchestra Award,
Therese Sauerland.
1980 Regents Scholarship Awards

Pamela Abrams, Kathleen
Adams, Christina Angstadt, Jane

Batterman, Margaret Blake,
Richard Bodony, Joanne

Bollhofer, Debra Bowen, Gayle
Brady, Richard Briody, Stuart

Cameron, Crescenza_ Carone,
Lisa Cohen, Roger Cohen, Amy
Cott, Steven Delvecchio, John
Dey, Robert Flahavan, Brett
Giardiello, William Grice,

Margaret Harris, Paraskevou
Harris, Bette Hochbruechner,
Catherine Hogan, Daniel Hogan,

Mary Jirsa, Alan Kaltman,
Sherry] Katz, Robin Kaufer,

William Kenny, Charles Lein,
Linda Ljungquist, Suzanne
Logalbo, Charles Maggio,

Catherine McCarthy, Leroy
Mehan, Judith Miller, James
Murphy, Denise Ort, Alice

Papandreou, Barbara Pappas,
Paul Parks John Philcox, Robin
Rait, Chris Reed, Karen Riley,
Nina Samowitz, James San-

derson, Steven Scannapieco,
Susan Schwartz, Ann Shizume

Jonathan Stafford, Susan

Sullivan, Spencer  Teplin,
Maureen Toth, John Wandelt,
Maren Woegen Elaine Zilofro.

Regent Nursing Scholarshi
Award: Nancy Andretta.
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Peter Duchin At

Old West. Gardens
On Wednesday, July 2nd, Old

Westbury Gardens presents
Peter Duchin and his orchestr

as the first of five evening Picnic
Pops that will be held at the

Gardens.
The gates wi open at 6 p.m. to

give visitors‘an opportunity to

stroll through the magnificent
gardens before the music starts

at 7 p.m. In case of rain, the

performanc will be rescheduled
for the following evening, July
3rd. Bring a picnic supper and
blanket.

Admission charge is $2.50 for

adults; 350 for children 6 to 12;
and $1.00 for members. Please

inquire about our membership.
The second Pienic Pops on July

9th, will feature Johnny Blowers

and his Giants of Jazz, with

vocalist Maxine Sullivan-a great
all-time favorite singer.
Co-sponsors of the Picnic Pops

series are European American

Bank, Long Island Trust Com-

pany, Roslyn Savings Bank and

Office of Cultura] Development,
Nassau Country.

For further information call

Old Westbury Gardens at (516)

333-0042
.

Migh Series
Clip and Save

The spirited International

Night series spotlighting the
music and dance of the world,
will return to Eisehhower Park’s
Lakeside Theatre as the summer

begins to move into full swing.
The program is presented by

the Nassau County Department
of Recreation and Parks and

European American Bank

Monday througHout the summer
|

season. In addition, two new

Saturday night performances
have been added to the lineup:

Afro/American Night and
Scandinavian/American Night,

according to Recreation and
Parks Commissioner Abram C.

Williams.

Following is the schedule of
International] Nights for 1980:

Monday, July« 7 -

Polish/American Nigh r/d7/8

Monday, July 14 - Ger-.

man/American Night r/d7/15

Monday, July 21 - Israeli

/American
Saturday,
Afro/American

Monday, July 28

Italian/American r/d7/29

Monday, August 4

Irish/American r/d 8/5

Monday, August 11

Ukrainian/ r/d 8/12
Monday, August 18 -

Hispanic/Americanr/d 8/12

Saturday, August 23 - Scan-
dinavian/American

All performances are

scheduled to begin at

8

p.m.
Since there are no formal

seating arrangements at

Lakeside, Commissioner

July 26 :

Williams. advises theatregoers to
©

bring blankets or folding chairs
for their own convenience. The
Lakeside Theatre is most easily
accesible from parking field No.

6. :

The shows are open to all

Nassau County residents and.

their guests. If weather con-

ditions are doubtful, call 292-4275
for verification of performance.

For further information, call
292-4121. eae

The Nassau County Depart-
ment of Health has announced
that the Thursday evening

Immunization Clinic held at the
Plainview Health Center will be

temporarily suspende for most
of the summer. Th last ‘clinic
session wiil be held on June 26

.

Services will resume on August
14.

The world-champion U.S.

Army. parachute team, the
“Golden Knights,”’ -.. will
demonstrate their.’ free-fall

jumping skill] as part of the an-

nual ‘U.S. Army Showcase”
scheduled for~ July- 4 at
Eisenhower Park, according to

Nassau Recreation and Parks
Commissioner Abram C.

Williams.
While maneuvering in free-fall

from altitudes of u to.13,000 feet,
the “Knights” will plunge ear-

thward at speed nearing 200

miles per hour before opening
their chutes to glide toa stand-up
landing in the demonstration

area.

While free-falling, the jumpers
will perform various intricate

maneuvers visable to spactators
by a trail of smoke from smoke

grenades on their boots. The 45-

minute act will include the

thrilling parachute malfunction

jum as well as the world-famous

diamond-shaped freefall  for-
mation.

:
te

After the jump, the Knight will

remain in the area‘to give in-

terested spectators a chance to

see how a parachute is packe
and to answer questions,
Williams said.

The demonstration is set to

begin at 2:30 P.M. over Ballfield

“A”, which is convenient to

parking fields 1-4. The landing
will take place on th ball field.

The performance was made

possible through the sponsorship
of the Seamen’s Bank for

Savings.
Commissioner Williams

pointed out that the performance
: by the Knights is one part of a

day-long schedule of activities,
including the Army K-9 Corps,
the 26th Army Band, a colonial
militia demonstration, the annual

3-mile Army Fun Run, a

weaponry and vehicle display
and an evening concert by the

U.S. Army Field Band and the Lakeside Theatre, which is
Soldiers Chorus near Parking Fields

6

- 6A. S

All activitie are conveni to

Parkin Fields 1-4 with the ex- For further information call
ception of the 8 P.M. concert at

_

292-4200.

An Importan Messag to LILCO Customers:

CAN YOUR HOUSE
PASS AN

_ ENERG AUDIT?
Retur the coup and find out.

LILCO is offering all of its resi-

dential customers a comprehensiv
program of money-saving.

*

Home Energy Audits in compli-
ance with the New York State

Home Insulation and Energy Con-
servation Act.

The program helps you find

areas in your home where you may
be wasting energy—and it suggests

energy- steps that you can

take to reduce the waste. It also

makes avaiJable a specia financing
plan fo the installation of energy-

saving improvements.

Who may qualify.
To qualify for a LILCO Home

Energy Audit. you simply have to

be a homeowner or tenant of a

one-, two-, three or four family
ho (including seasonal. mobile.

or factory-built home)—and. of

course, a LILCO gas or electric

customer.

The audit.
There are three types of audits.in
LILCO&#3 program. The firs

is

On-Site Audit conducted in your
home by authorized LILCO con-

servation experts. The cast is $10.00.
The second is a Mail Audit com-

pleted b LILCO based o infor-
mation supplied by you. ‘The cost

is $2.00.
‘The third is a Do-It-Yourself

Audit which you complete using
a free Do-It-Yourself Audit Book-
let provided by LILCO.

You may also elect to have an

audit performe by a professional
engine or other qualified con-

tractor at an agreed- fee.

What the andits,cav
Bua

The audits cover,the following
energy conservatio measures:

insulation, weatherstripping and

caulking, storm windows and doors,

temperature setback devices, and

water heater insulation.

Th audits will show you where -

energy- improvement can

be made, approximatel how much

money these improvements will

save, and how lon they will take to

- ~ pay bac your investment. :

In addition, we will provide you
with a list of contractors who can

install the conservation measures.

Oil burner efficiency audits.
Also a part of the program, a

separate oil burner efficiency audit

i available from qualified oil

dealers. Contact your oil supplier
or any oil dealer of your choice

to see if they have qualified to

conduct such an audit. A list of

qualified oil burner auditors or

installers may be obtained by
Writing LILCO or by contacting
the Oil Heat Institute of Long
Island, 132 West Cherry Street.
Hicksville. New York 11801

(Telephone No. (516) 935-2400).

Financing.
Under the program, we can help
you borrow the’ money to get your

energy- job done through
a participating ban at a interest

rate not to exceed 10.26%
.

Loans

range from $200 up to $2500 for a

single-family home, $3500 for a

two-family home, $4000 for a three-

family home and up to $4500 for a

four-family home. T be eligible.
you must hav an audit performed,
the materials used must meet estab-
lished criteria, and saving must pay
back the cost&#3 the materials and

installation within seven years.
Financing is available for both

Do-It-Yourself and contractor

installed measures.

For financing of contractor-

installed measares, work must be

performe by a qualified con-

tractor, oil burner auditor or oil

burner installer selected from the

lists described above.

Important.
Only one loan per hom is avail-

able under the program financing
arrangements. Should you decide

to install conservation measures

as a result of both the LILCO and

oil audit, the total cost of all mea-

sures must be submitted at one

time whe applying for the loan
* Contractor estimates must be

reviewed and accepte by LILCO

in order to qualify for financing
under this program.

Arrange for your LILCO

Energ Audit today.
Simply cut out and return the

coupon.and we will set up an

uppointment for an On-Site Audit

or provide you with the materials

yo will need for our Mail or

Do-It-Yourself Audits.

LEE

LILCO ENERGY AUDIT COUPON

CII would like to have an On-Site Energy Audit of my home. Enclosed

is a check or money order in the amount of $10 payable to “LILCO.”

(Do not mail with your LILCO bill.)

Please send me an Input-Data form for Mail Audit of my home.

(There will be a $2 charg for this audit when you return the Input-

wes da fo to LILCO.)

erPlea s me your free “Do-It-Yourself” Audit booklet.

O}Please.send a list of qualified oil burner auditors and qualified oil

burner installers.

NAME.__
= im

ADDRESS oo

TOWN -
ae

TELEPHONE NUMBER
_____

IP. oe

RETURN TO: LILCO Energy Audits, Energ Services Departmen
250 Old Country Road, Mineola, NY 11501

eee ee ew eG
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On Sat., June 21 beginning at

pm in the HHS Auditorium,
dedication ceremonies were held

at this auditorium which was

named THE MABEL  R.

FARLEY AUDITORIUM.
This was brought about by the

Hicksville Alumni Association.
with the cooperation of the Board

of Education and help from the

PTA, with the HHS Class of “38

serving as ushers.

Also, chamber music was

supplied for this auspicious oc
casion by Arthur Zisk on the

trumpet, Robert DiGiovanni on

the trumpet, Krista Smith on the

horn and Joseph Gottesman.
trombone.

The invocation was given by
gwen Schaaf. Mr. Henry Brengel,
Jr. was the toastmaster and Col.

Fred Fluckinger, Jr. was the main

speaker.
;

The presentation of the plaque
was made ‘b Mr. Harold W.

Holden, president of the HHS
Alumni Association. Mr. Daniel

Arena, president of the Board of

Education made the acceptance
speech Miss Farley herself then

spoke thanking all who had made
this occasion possible. Closing
remarks: were made by Mr.

Howard J. Finnegan.
It -was a moving occasion

followed by a reception in the
cafeteria when all present

chatted and visited with many
former friends and neighbors. A

guest book was present for all to
sign.

”

Mabel R. Farley
The distinguished. guest of

honor that afternoon, Mabel R.

. Farley, has served the com-

- munity and the boys-and girls of

Hicksville for nearly 50 years as

an educator. She is a friend to

thousan of Hicksville High
School graduates and prefers to

think and talk of their

achievements, rather than he
own.

Mabel R. Farley was born in

The following local area

residents have received degrees
from Molloy College:

From HICKSVILLE: Laura A.

Reynolds, B.S. Nursing, summa

cum laude, Valedittorian of the

graduating class; Mary Agnes
Rogers, B.S. Nursing, cum

laude; and Ann I. Zalawski, B.S.

Nursing. From PLAINVIEW:
Dianne DiBernardo, B.S. Nur-

sing; Emestine D. Heenan, B.A.

Sociology; and Janet L. Weyer,
B.S. Nursing.

The first annual Installation of
Alpha Epsilon Rho, the National
Honorary Broadcasting Society,
was held recently at the New
York Institute of Technology at

On The Camp

Pennsylvania, of early American

Heritage. She was one of 11

children of Jacob and Mary (nee

Brown) Farley. Her earliest

career thoughts centered around
teaching; after attending local
school, she matriculated at the

Pennsylvania State Normal
School in Bloomsburg. Her

abilities were recognized early;
upon her graduation, she was

cited for excellence in scholar-

ship and practice teaching
; MissFarley attended Penn-

‘sylvania State College and
Bucknell University. She earned

her B.S. and M.A. degrees from
New York University. She has
continued to study to “keep
abreast of the times.’’ She has
been listed in ‘‘Leaders in

Education,’ the Who’s Who of
Education.

Her first teaching jobs were in

Pennsylvania, then she came to

Hicksville. In 1911, Miss Farley
joined the Hicksville School

District as a teacher and
assistant principal. She was

elevated to principal in 1925 and
held that position until her

retirement in August, 1956. At

that time, she became a trustee

of the Hicksville Board of
Education.

The Hicksville faculty con-

sisted of 11 members in 1911. All
of the high school and eighth
grade students were seated in one

room. The entire school system
was housed in the old Nicholai
Street School building.

Outstanding honors, awards
and accolades conferred on Miss

Farley are too numerous to

mention completely. They in-
clude the Meritorious Service
Award of New York University
Alumni, and the Nassau Daily
Review Star&# “Orchid to the

Living.’ There have been many
testimonial dinners given to

honor her.

Upon her retirement in 1956,

Old Westbury. Among those

honored for outstanding
scholarship and

_

broadcasting
skill were Barbara A. Resider,
daughte of Hans E. and Patricia
D. Reiser of HICKSVILLE and
Albin V. Milukas of PLAIN-
VIEW.

Jill Didomenico, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Didomenico of
Vassar Lane, HICKSVILLE, has

been accepted into the Albany
Symphony Orchestra as a

violinist. Miss Didomenico will be
a junior at the State University,
Albany, this September. She is
presently studying under Nathan

Gottschak, former concert

master of the Detroit Symphony.
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four former students echoed the
sentiments of the thousands who

have been touched by Mabel R.

Farley, ina joint letter published
in the local press: ‘‘There may
have been times whe we felt we

could not agree with Miss Farley,
but always present was the

tremendous force of her per-
sonality, her devotion to principle
and duty, her intense concern for

honesty and fair play. Many of us

feel we owe an immeasurable
debt to her; we are disturbed
because it is a debt we can never.

fully repay.”
Her many friends, present,

each in their own way endorse
this tribute.

Toastmaster of the
Henry C. Brengel, Jr.

Fluckinger, USA Retired.

Hicksville School Board Presi-
dent Daniel Arena announces

dedication of the Mabel R. Farley
auditorium.

eT
Hicksville H.S. Alumni Presi-

dent Harold [‘‘Hap”& Holden pre-

senting Dedication Plaque.

closing
wn

Howard Finnegan&#
remarks.

nd, Miss Farley, Col. Fred Fluckinger, and School

ginia Germer listen as Gwen Schaaf gives the

“Mag
Miss Farley

Lenora Clinch.
greets former faculty members Harriet Spink and

Miss Farl is delighted to greet Mr. and

fs
Mrs. Joseph Laucks.
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For Life fee aeOfficers

Tie Sharks defeated the Hawks

2b Garrett Q’Shea had 2

démiies amd a 2,tun homer, Paul

Defuse and Tim Blanco fielded

web.
The Bass defeated the Lobsters

Patrick Hart and Matthe
Darnenzo each had 3 hits, and

Tummy; Cleary had 3 hits and

mo aes oey in the field.

or the Lobsters, Wayne Bolen,Ee an Mike

DePalma each had 4 hits. Tim

Bind and Tim Heffernan each

had 3 bats
The: defeated the

Jaytards 16-12. Chris Munson and

Jo Garry each had 4 hits and

Mike Valent and Bobby Russo

played well in the field. For the

Jaybtirds. Joe Toner had hits.

Peter Suracuse 3 hits and a home

run, and Anthony DiNicola had 4

bat&

Start your Fourth of July
Celebration right by coming to

the PLAZA!
On July 2nd, MID-ISLAND

TRAVEL BUREAU will be

displaying an actual replica of
Pan Am‘s new sleeperette ser-

ae is scheduled for a

\ Standings Ist Half

Yank 5

Richards Plumbing
& Heatin

sponsor by World&#39 Fair

Liquors. 7-5. For the Astros,

Vinny Luongo started the rally in

the 6th inning that won the game
and teammate Joe Syracuse hit a

double. Danny Gahan of the

Pirates hit a 3-run homer and
Mike Pardi hit a triple.

(Continued on Pag 11)
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In Memoria Neil O&#39;
““O wad some Pow’r

the giftie gie us

tosee oursls
a others see us!””

* The above is an excerpt from a
Robert Burns poem that Mr.

O’Doherty alway displayed on a
wall poster in his room. ‘‘O’D”
delighted in the humorous
wisdom of this poem’s message--
that it would be a great gift if we

could see how foolish we

sometimes look to others. The

opposite, however, would also be
a gift--the ability to know how
deeply we are appreciated and
loved by others. In memory of Mr.
O&#39;Do each of his students
was invited to describe what it
was like to be in his class, and
how O’D’s life and death affected
him or her. Here are some of the
responses.

-&#3
... Having him as my

teacher has been an asset to my
life

...
He loved his work anc ‘id it

well.

--“‘He helpe me to realize the
truths and values of life

..:
Love

was one of the most valuable
things I have learned

...
Mr. O’D

was filled with it. And through
love he taught everything.”

-‘*... Another thing I really
liked about ‘him)

...
was his

sense of humor--it was great ...
He was a ball on the Senior Trip

..
The fun and laughte all of us

had with him can never be

forgotten. I can

_

hardly
remember a time when he wasn’t

smiling.&q
--“One thing that impress me

.
was how set he was in his

ideals. He believed fo. strongly
that it rubbed off on me.

--Mr. O’Doherty was one of the

greatest men that I have met in
my lifetime ...

He truly believed
in what he said, and the thing
about that is that he made his
students believe in what he

I cried when I found out
that he had died...”

-“I came to respect him

although I rarely agreed with
him.”

--&#39; was a very strict man but

you go the feeling he was doing it
for you ...

I respected him very
much.”

--This man, our friend and
teacher too,

You knew was alway there;
An of the potentials that we

have
H tried to make us aware.”

--‘‘Thank you, Mr. O’D, for the

time, and thanks for the

knowledge I received!”
~‘‘He added a sense of fun to

our work.”
-‘‘What hurts most is that

...

next year and the years to come,
all the students of Hicksville will
not know of O’D and his ereteachings.”

-‘One thing that stands out i
the way he could hold our interest
in telling a story. He would tell
stories about his childhood and
favorite movies

...
we would be

mesmerized into listening. I
wished we could listen forever.””

-“At first I didn’t like him. In
fact he actually scared me. But
then I learned to understand him
and with the understanding came

respect. Admiration slowly
followed, and I began to learn
from him

...

He was just an or-

dinary guy with a very special
kind of glow. His stories could
hold anyone’s attention. Hey, you
know, I really kinda liked him!

o RETIREMENT PARTY

PRIVATE PARTY

3 SHOWER PARTY

e ENGAGEMENT PARTYW ‘ @ REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR
COMPLET
CATERING
FACILITIES

(Formerly Old Country Manor)

294 OLD,CQUNTRY RD,.HICKSVILLE «tt

--“Hi best characteristic was

that he could communicate with
his students

..
I feel sorry for

those studen wh never had a
chance to be taught’ b (him)

bec they really miss a

ot.”

-‘‘He was a very strict teacher,
but he taught me self discipl
and for once I had a 90 average in
English.”

~“There was love also. I mean
how many teachers would bend
over backwards to make the
Senior Class (activities) work?
He loved it

... you could tell
.

God bless hi God enjo hi
but mostly, God

...
I miss him.”

~‘He really had uniqu style.
M only regret is that he-won’tbe
there to see the Class of ‘80

graduate--Or will he?”
-“Mr. O’D strived to get his

Students not merely to accept
things simply because they were

said. You should use your, mind
and strive

|

for the ultimate goal of
the truth.”

-‘His teachin and thoughts
will be with meforever. He made

me think about things I thought
meant little

...
but they were the

most important. He (made me

realize) that there was a

Supreme Being that we had to

answer to and that all our actions
would finally be judg

--‘‘He used to say to me,
“ ...

Please get the hell off the middle
of the fence’

..
I eventually

stopped saying, ‘I’m not sure ...

about this, and started saying.
‘This is right or wrong,’ and God

help you if you didn’t have proof
.

I miss hima lot and thank God
I got to know him, if only for a

short’ while.”
“He told us of the music that

he listened to which is as

beautiful as he said it is, a thing
that I have learn to appreciate
also,”’

--‘‘Everyon in class respected
him

... Everyone wanted to be as

smart as him because his

thinking was so logical and

thought out.”’
“He truly loved his mother

and God. He spok of his mother
often with a beautiful tone of
voice that you knew was filled
with love

...
God he adored

...
a

day wouldn&#3 pass by without his

mentioning God. His faith was so,

sovery strong.”
--‘‘I_am not as upset as others

because I know that he
...

was

happy to meet his Maker. I think
if suicide wasn’t a sin he would
hav done it just to see God.”

As a personal friend and

colleague of Neil O&#39;Do I

cannot help adding a few of my
own remarks before closing this
article. Everyone who knew Neil

in the slightest was aware of his
massive intellect, his eloquence,

and his extraordinary skill.

These I came to admire and

respect as did everyone else. In
these respects, Neil was sur-

prisingly similar to one of his

idols, Sam Johnson. Indeed, his

forceful, dynamic, unforgetable
personality, his strongly held
views, his ability to ‘‘toss and

gore” opponents in debate--all
made him a modern Sam
Johnson here in

_

today’s
Hicksville; the pity is only that he

had no Boswell to record him, for
he seems to merit one.

Yet the students whose

memories are recorded in this
article and the rest of us who are

SPECIA
MON-THUR. PRIC

OV 1-3300
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his friends--all of us are, in a

sense, Neil’s Boswell, for the

story of Neil 0” &quo has bee
indellibly -writté in’ our hearts.
And this was a writing that was

inevitable because, as Ken
McGinness, has said, ‘The man

left tracks.”

_Neil was the tenderest and
most sentimental of men--a fact
those nearest him knew well. He
shed tears easily and without
shame whenever beauty or

sentiment moved him-—which was

often.

But most of all, Neil was what
he was paid to be--a teacher. If a

bell is most truly a bell when it is

ringing, Neil was most truly Neil
when he was teaching, for it was

impossible to be in his presence
any length of time’ without
learning from him.

This fact is obviously supported
by the comments made herein by
Neil’s students; but we who were

Neil’s friends and peers must in
candor concede that he often

taugh us as well. As Neil himself
would say, he frequently made
apodictic statements, and these
made it inevitable that we would
often disagree with him; but we

also must concede that the
disciplined approach behind his
apodictic remarks made it im-

possible for us not to learn from
him.

He was a natural teacher who
loved the classroom and could

never get enough of it. In an age
of burned out students and
teachers, Neil’s enthusiasm as

teacher was virtually infinite.
Every day was Neil’s first day

‘in the classroom. Every class
was the first class Neil ever

taught.
To Neil’s students, I offer the

opinion that Mr. Q’D would in-
deed regard it as a precious gift
te see himself the way you have
seen him in your memorial
statements.

With th faith he obviously
taught so many of you to em-

brace, it is but a small step to
believe that he does see and know

what you have written about him,
and that he now treasures your
gifts in glory.

I can tell you from experience
that O’D believed in the reality of
Heaven and talked of his hope of

getting there the way most toiks

we know talk about going to
Plainview or New York City. His

beloved Emily Dickinson could
have been speaking for O’D
himself when she wrote,

“T never spoke with God
Nor visited in Heaven-—
Yet certainam I of the Spo
A of the Checks were given--

Let us close our thoughts of Mr.

O’Doherty, then, with a prayer
that he is united with his Dad

now; that he is hearing John
McCormick sing requests for

songs written both before and
since that tenor’s death; he is

discussing the ultimate truths of
the universe with Aristotle and

Aquinas; he is routinely enjoying
the company and conversation of

Sam Johnson: and he is listening .
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® Honored By ‘Boa
( from Page Hicksville)

meetings, effective at the next

Board meeting. Trustee Virginia
Germer questioned how this

policy would be enforced. Mr.
Arena suggested ‘“‘no smoking”

signs be poste in the Conference
Room and ashtrays be removed.
Mr. Fujimoto suggested an an-

nouncement be made at the

beginning of meetings. Voting no

was Mrs. Germer. Vice President
John Ayres was absent for

personal business reasons.

During the public speaking
session, Mrs. Angeline Willig,

Hicksville parent spoke for the

parents of future third graders at

Dutch Lane School, concerning
the class of 27 students for next

@ Small, Compac case.

© Ventilated tor fast dryin
@ Constructe for easy cleanin

© Choice of reg, blue or

green

year. She stated this was a

“unique sitiation’’, referring to

the three sets of twins plus other
relatives in the same class, and

hope the request for another
class would be answered soon.

She added that the option to bus
one of the twins to another school
to comply with the Board&#3 un-

written policy of separating twins
“‘was unfair to the children and

discriminated against them.”
Mr. Arena gave a ‘‘wait-and-

see” answer and agreed that the
district ‘‘never ha this situation.

It has been the practice in
Hicksville to separate twins.”’ He

also stated it was difficult ‘in

justifying small classes.”’
Dr. Wilber Hawkins

Superintendent, added that it was

“too premature to make definite

plans on this request.
Resident Arlene Rudin asked

the Board where the salary for
the new junior high school

principal appeared in the budget
for 1980-81. Mr. Richard

Weigang, Business Manager,
stated it was under the in-
struction code 2110 for salaries.

Later during the meeting, after

referring to a budget book, Mrs.
Rudin again asked where th line

\ item appeared, stating she had

difficulty locating the ap-
proximately $33,00 - $44,000
figure appearing ina N.Y. Times
ad.

Mr. Arena, at this time anxious
to convene into an executive

NOTATRi
oi

AVAILABLE AT YouR
ORE

LOCATION
CALL (516) 239-8615

12 ez.

FINISHING

RINSE

qr”

-

SINGLE PROTEIN

PAC

oz. 1&

WITH NEUTRAL
HENNA 15 OZ

R 2.10
e ‘mal

AUSTIN DRUGS
349 New ‘ork Avenue
Huntingto»

10-3 Fort 3e Read
- Northport

jones

50 Middle Neck Road
Great Neck

108 Jackson Avenue -

Syosset

session, suggeste she ‘“‘ge the
answer from administration

during the day.”’
Mrs. Rudin also questione the

status of the approximately 150

students who should have, but did
not graduate from the junior high
school last week. Junior High
School. principal William Feigin
stated they ‘did not meet the

requirements for graduation due
to failure.&qu He ‘adde however,
that some who failed only one

subject would complete it at the
senior high in the fall and

graduate in January, while
others would complete their

requirements insummer school.
The Board acted on a number

of personnel matters. It granted
tenure to the following: John

Pitrelli, Senior High School
Assistant Principal; Philip Bova,

Special Education teacher,
Junior High School; Margaret
Burns, Special Education

teacher, Senior High School;
Mary Macklin, School Nurse-

Teacher, Woodland Avénue;
Carol Miskiv, Special Education

teacher, Senior High School;
Lauretta Paly, Special Education

teacher, Old Country Road;
Marie Schneider, art teacher at

Woodland Avenue and Willet

Avenue; and Kathleen Smith,
School Nurse-teacher, Dutch
Lane School.

Earlier, Trustee Tom Nagle
commended the administration
for its written presentation of the
tenure recommendations.

The Board abolished 18

positions in various tenure areas

and terminated the employment
of 11 teachers, mostly at the

junior high school where
enrollment has declined most

significantly this year at 10.5%.
Director of Personnel Ron

Friedman explained the complex
procedure of termination-by-
seniority and the shifting of
teachers in the tenure area. He
stated the reductions on the

secondary level weré made ‘on
recommendation by the prin-

cipals’’ from student enrollment
information which has declined

and therefore reduced the
number of classed needed for
various subject areas.

Mr. Bennett pointed out that
the ‘‘junior high has bee hit very
heavy the last two years.”

Mr. Friedman added that ‘‘all
teachers will be teaching in the

subject area they are licensed
for.”

The overall population for the

coming school year is ap-
proximately 6,800 with a

declining enrollment at the rate
of under 5%. In the last 3 years,
the rate of decline had been

(Continued on Page 15)

——
JAMES E, O&#39;SHAUGHNESSY
James E. O&#39;Shaugh of

Old Bethpage died on June 17. He

was the husband of Jane (nee

Russo); father of Michael James
and Peter; son of Anne

O&#39;Shaughne brother of

Margaret Valente and Eileen

Barry.
He repose at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville. Mass of
the Christian Burial was at St.
Pius X R.C. Church and in-
terment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery.

MARY HAWRYSH
Mary Hawrysh of Hicksville

died on June 21. She was the wife
of the late Nicholas; mother of
Catherin Hawrys and the late
Ann Owczar; grandmother of
Michael Owczar. She reposed at

the Henry J. Stock Funeral
Home, Newbridge Rd., Hicks-
ville. Divine Liturgy was at St.
Mary&# Ukranian Orthodox
Church, Hicksville. Interment in
Plainlawn Cemetery.

MARIE S. SIEMERS

_Ma S. Siemers of Hicksville
died on June 21. She was the
mother of Joan M. Testa,
Henrietta Hess, Christian W. and
Richard H. Sh is also survived

by eight grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

She repose at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville. The
Rev. Roland Perez officiated at
church services held at St.

Stephen’s Lutheran Church.
Interment followed in Pinelawn
Memorial Park.

EDWARD TEN BROCK
Edward Ten Brock of Plain-

view died suddenly on June 18.
Mr. Ten Brock was chief

engineer of Sperry Gyroscope Co.
He was the husband of

Genevieve; father of Judith,
Susan, Carol and Eric Ten Brock
M.D.

The Rev. George Hilton
Officiated at religious services at

‘the Vernon C. Wagner Funeral
Home, Old Country Rd., Hicks-
ville. Cremation was private.

MARTIN TRINGALI
Martin Tringali of Hicksville

died on June 18. He was the hus-
band of Josephine; father of
Matthew Tringali and Rosalie
Malerba; brother of Dominic,

Joseph and Anthony Tringali. He
is also survived by nine grand-
children.

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Hom Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the
Christian Burial was at St.
Ignatius R.C. Church and inter-
ment followed in Holy Rood
Cemetery.

Alice Brennan
Appreciati Da

“Filled With Joy” was the
theme of a very special \da
recently celebrated by ‘the.
Children, Faculty, and Friendsof
Holy Family School, Hicksville.
In the words of Assemblyman
Joseph Clark, it was indeed fit-
ting to proclaim Friday May 9th
as ‘‘Alice Brennan Appreciation
Day”

‘Alice is well known to both the
adults and the children of Holy

Thomas F.

on en)

12786 Hempstead Tpke.

47 Jerusalem Ave.

70
Funeral Homes Inc.

‘The smallest of details... is not forgotten’’

LEVITTO § NE HYD PA
125 Hillside Ave.

HICKSVILLE 8 WILLISTON PARK FLORA PARK
412 Willis Ave,

Family Parish serving as she did
for twenty years as School
Secretary. Recently retired from
her secretarial position she is
now performing every type of
service possible during the school

day at Holy Family. It was with
deep affection and many visible
signs of appreciation that Alice
Brennan was recognized as a

Gentle Woman whose dedication
and loyalty serves as an example
to all who know her.

‘ e POTN CPE
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Hicksville Baseball Association
By Donna Rehman

We are proud to announce the

winner of our booster fundraiser,
Joey Miranda. He sold one hun-

dred tickets and was awarded a

baseball, bat, H:B.A. j acket and

an $8 gift certificate toward the

bike of his choice. Joey plays in

our Farm League for Newbridge
Crown Service Station. Way to go

Joey!!
5

Our Major League - National

Leagu Tournament Team was

chosen on Saturday, June 21. The
i i chosen

by

their

total a fourteen man roster. The

team will b managed by it&#

director, Mr. Bill Hermann.
Their first game will be on July 14

on our hom Majo Field. The

here at H.B.A.’s Major Field.

Date to be announced.
BOYS INSTRUCTIONAL

Allied Center Shop - Red

Devils
Offensive: J. Julian

Defensive: J. Roth
The boys are progressin well

in learning the basics of the

game.
Mid-Island Herald -

Blue Demons
Mike Perloff had unassisted

- double play. Drew Donohue has
advanced into the Farms. Good

luck Drew. The.team has shown
tremendous improvement on hit-

ting and fielding.
BOYS MINORS

Playoffs start this week, the se-

cond and third plac teams have
a one gam playoff to see who

verses the first place team for the

championship. Trophies for first
and second, The season ended
with the following standings:

Peter’s Cleaners - Antonet-
ti, Manager 12+3

Offensive: Rocky Lombardo,
Dan Bradley

Defensive: Rocky Lomnbardo
Good luck in the playoffs
Rob’s Photo Lab 10+5
Bob Izzo - Goo Luck
West Village Carvel - John

LaSpina, Manager B+7
Brilliant offensive and defen-

sive play by whole team with spe-
cial note to Brian Georke, Joey
Murphy, and Jimmy Pagett,

goo luck!
.

EXTRA - EXTRA - LATE AD-
DITION - 3rd place West Village
Carvel takes first round of play-
offs. Will play Peter’s Cleaners

Friday, Jun 27th 6:00 p.m. for

championsh
Hicksville Pennysaver - Bill

Cornelius, Manager 7+8
Old Country Road Toyota -

Steve S
, Manager 6+9

Old Countr Road Deli - Bill

Reid, Manager 2+-13
BOYS FARMS

E

Brothers
Offensive: Scott Rizzo
Defensive: Steve Lee

Good team efforts with outstan-

ding hitting and defensive play.
Manufacturers Hanover Trust

4+0
Offensive: Dan Filrelo, Mike

Alfin
Defensive: Mike Kwas, Mike

Alfin
A special thanks to all the boys

for excellent pitching, great out- °

fielding, and dynamite out:
fielding. You have played hard
and well.

Alladin Florists 4+2
Offensive: Even Marchese,

Bob Donohue, Kevin Maresca
Defensive: John Garland

Newbridge Crown SErvice Sta-

tion 1+3
Offensive: Glen Kalber - grand

slam plu 2 tripes-what a power-
house. Dave Haupert - 2 RBI -

good show.
Defensive: Joe Miranda - goo

game saving pitching. All around
team efforts.

National Bank of North
America 0+4
Long Island National Bank 0+5

Offensive: Mike Sullo, Greg
Kramer, Chris Bonomo, Pat Mul-

len, Kyle Soderland, Larry
Lipston

Defensive: Mike Sullo, Ron

Lipston, Larry Lipston, Pat

Mullen, Danny Suvatey, Mark

Petro
BOYS MAJORS

Hicksville Bicycle Sho
Offensive: John Senise, Tony

Cordero, Tegge, and Luparello
all hit home runs.

.
Defensive: Vinny Pelizzi

p;itched excellent, Tony Cordero

always excellence in pitching
Sir Speedy Printers 9+7
Offensive: Chris Nealon

Defensive: Matt Algeier
Seaman & Eiseman Insurance

9+8

Offensive: Joe Rothsc An-
_

dy Glenn, Walter Wolf, Sean Mc-
G regor

Defensive: Sean McGregor,
Ray Redman - A great come back
after falling behind 6-0. Fabulous
team efforts.

Wagner Funeral 8+-9
Offensive: Kevin O&#39;Len

Craig Colsanti, Paul Bruno, An-
thony Fidrelk Santan-
tonio, Jim Patwell, Peter Antonio

Northern 5 & 10 Stores 7+10
F & M Deli 4413 :

glov
e ing. ye.

G Ga “se,

Vasqueeen Gia - Joe V:
Paul Eleni 6+2

O86t “Zz ounr “Aep — CTWH3H MAIANIV1d/ONV 1S! GIW — LL Seg

CYO BASEBALL
(Continued from Pag 6)

The Mets, sponsored by Zara
Construction, defeated the

Mariners, sponsored by M.D.
Cesspool, by a score of 13-8.

This was the first win of the
year for the Mets. Chris Doyle hit

a triple with the bases loaded and
then got a double. Good relief
pitching was supplied by John

DellaRatta. Mariner Donald
Moore also did a good job as

relief pitcher. -

The Yankees defeated the
Mariners in7 innings witha score

of 11-8.
In the second game of the

double header the Yankees,
sponsored by Richards Plumbing
& Heating, came back to defeat
the Mariners after bein down 6-0

a the end of the Ist inning. The
final score was 13-11. Gabe Perry
and Timmy Richards pitched for

th Yankees with Timmy
Richards picking up another win.

As usual in the defensive end of
the field, catchers Vinny

Wilkinson
Rar a5

Charbeth’s
9WNICHOLAI ST.

HICKSVILLE, NY

D’Angelis and Timmy Richards
and Ist baseman Stephen
Ferrado did a super job. Michael
Brown of the Mariners hit a

gran slam home run in the first

inning to give the Mariners an

early lead.
The Pirates beat the Mets 12-5

to remain tied for 1st place with
the Yankees. Pirate Mike
DeFana as usual did a fine
defensive job at 3rd base and

Bobby Walsh did a super job
behind the plate as catcher.

The Mariners defeated the
Astros 5-3. For the Mariners,
Vinny Gallian hit a home run and
Jeff Turner hit well. Joe
Syracuse hit a home run for the
Astros and Bobb Kaminek did a

super defensive job at 2nd base.
5th & 6th Grade League

Standings
Division A

w-
Kiwanis Club

of Hicksville 7

Seamann & Eisemann 7
Harbor Distributing 6
Thomas Dalton

Funeral Home 3

Henry Stock
Funeral Home

Division B

W

Mike & Al&# Luncheonette 9

Goldman Bros. 6

Greens, Wines, & Liquors 3
Carson Roofing & Siding

Carson Roofing & Siding upset
previously undefeated Mike and

Al‘s Luncheonette with a score of
6-1. This was the first win of the

year for Carson Roofing and

Siding. Strong pitching by Kevin
Czubak ki and Jimmy Carson

held the opposition to only run.

Both pitchers also won the game
with their hot bats. Kevin

Czubakowski went 3 for 3

including -a long homer and 4

RBI&#3 Jimmy Carson went 3 for3
with 2 RBI’s. Congratulation boy
ona well played game.

Thomas Dalton defeated Henry
Stock Funeral Home 13-6. “Z”
Pfeffer went 3 for 4 with3 RBI&#3
Mike Herdman went 2 for 4 with2
RBI&# Billy. Moran played a fine

game defensively.
Kiwanis Club of Hicksville

defeated S

and Ei

13-8 in a very important gam in
Division A.

Goldmann- Bros, defeated
Greens Wines, and Liquors 13-3

to clinch 2nd plac in Division B.

ith & 8th Grade League
Major and Minor Division

7

PROT “COMPARE YOURS WITH OURS”
“ Bring in Your Homeawner Polic And This Ad

Homeowner Policy - SPECIAL FORM

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
16 E. Old COuntr Rd. Hicksville OV 1-131

We Will Quote You On Our

A specia thank you to the

managers of CYO Senior League
Frank RyBak, Ray Pendergrass,

Gene Tournour, John Buchner,
Ed Milacek, Bob Recek, Adrian

Burke, and Phil Caputo. It was a

super season.

In the Minor division, North

America Bank, managed by John
Buchner won 8-1 over Ancient
Order of Hibernians. Brian
Lynch was the winning pitcher,
Jimmy Farrel had a single and 2

RBI&#3 Good defensive play was

supplied by Frank Pruziner,
Mark Roslewicz, Ray Morace
and John Buchner,

Montan

REAL ESTATE

REA ESTA
_CA BE A JUNGL

_

WE UNDERSTAND HOW CONFUSING BUYING & SELLING

COME IN AND SEE USI

938-3600
INSURANCE

JARK

BOASTS MORE
SVILLE AREA.

,
In

11 BROAD HICKSVI H
a

In the Major division, Bi

Savings Bank won both halves.

The defeated Citibank in the
final game of the season 8-3.

Manager, Phil Caputo, had an

overall record of 11 wins and onl
loss.
A thank you to umpires Mike

Walsh, Joe Dougherty, Artie

Zagorski, Mike O’Grady, Frank

Bubnick, and John Dalton.

(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)
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Members of the Charles

Wagner Post 421, Hicksville

American Legion, marked thi
Flag Day with a ceremony in-

volving a tribute to the National

Colors and a demonstration of the

proper public disposal of worn

out flags.
Ready to place tattered flag

on a pyre, after a fitting in-

spection by post officers, a

rd

RETIREMENTS: [From left]
Dr. Wilber Hawkins, Hicksville

Superintendent ef Schools,

congratulates Vito Ardito and

Bob Tschampion on_ their

retirement, as Mr. William

Becker, Director of Buildings and

Grounds, looks on. Mr. Ardito,
who is a custodian and has

worked in several of the

Hicksville Schools, retire with

tribute to our national empiem

and prayer are [left to right]
Commander Louis Cesta;

President May Sheppard of the

Legion Auxiliary and Past

Commancer Frank Molinari.

Sergeant of the Color Guard.

The flags for disposal are

brought to the Legion by local

residents. —[Photo by R. Evers,

Master of Ceremonies].

Tschampion, head custodian at

Old Country Road School, has

dedicated 11 years of his life to

the ehildren of Hicksville.

Another interesting fact about

Mr. Tschampion is that he has

devoted 20 years to the Merchant

Marine as a Chief Engineer. Dr.

Hawkins wished both men well in

their retirement.

eight years of service. Mr.

Hicksville Strikers Win

On Saturday, 22 June, the
H.A.S.C. boys under 14 team the

“Strikers” coached by Steve

Gourlay and assisted by John
Harris beat the North Babylon
Demons, 2 to 1 for the LIJSL

Boys U-14 cup title.
The game Started on the right

~

foot with an early goal scored by
Rt. Wing Steven Tandy on

a

cross

from left wing Chris Habersaat.
The teams half backs Troy

Buckly, James Magner and
Brian Lancer as well as

Fullbacks Todd Lewis, Sean
Devlin and Kevin Jung did an

outstanding job of defense;
frustrating the N. Babylon

players allowing only one goal to

be scored by the opposition.
The team was hampered by the

inflamation of an earlier injury to

David Bell which kept him out of

most of the game.
After some sixty-five minutes

of play in the near ninety
weather the Hicksville Striker
never let down the assault. Goalie
Jeff Mitchelli’s long clearing
boots past the mid-field allowed
the offense to concentrate on the

winning goal.
Forward Michael Sini stopped

aN. Babylon clearing pass with a

Th ‘80 LIJ C

The LIJSL Boys Under 14 Cup Winners Hicksville American

Title

Soccer Clubs. - Strikers Front Row [Left to Right]: John Frattini,

Brian Lancer, Kevin Jung, John Diehl, Troy Buckly, David Bell.

Second Row: Chris Habersaat, Michael Micheli, Todd Lewis, Jeff

Micheli, Michael Sini, Steve Tandy, Coach Steve Gourlay.
Not Shown: James Magner, Sean Devlin and Asst Coach John

Harris.

picture perfect bicycle kick
which just missed the net by
inches.

The winning goal was finally
scored with less than one minute

to play when a chip pass from the

foot of Micheli Clearned the N.

Babylon defense and was kicked

into the Net by Forward John

Frattini.
The team missed John Diehl

who was unable to attend the cup
final because he is traveling. The

team, however, sent a message to

John to tell him of the win and the

title the team had won.

Museum Commentar
By Dick Evers

Visitors and bargain hunters
continued all week to come to the
Hicksville Gregory Museum,

making its last week of public
exhibition and its Clearance Sale

a tribute to the Earth Science
Center’s popularity. The
Clearance Sale of museum

Hicksville Republic Report
By Harriet Maher

For over a month this column
has been providing news and

information about the Ernest F.

Francke Republican Club and its

you have
found this material interesting
and that it has piqued your

members. We hop

consideration in becoming a

member of our Club. For your
convenience, we have included a

1980 Membership form in this
column. Whynot fill it out now and

send it to the Membership
Committee for prompt action.

Here is an opportunity to keep
informe of current events,
initiate action concerning local

problems, meet your local and

County officials, and enjoy an

evening with your friends and

neighbors. In addition, mem-

bership in the Clu entitles you to
free subscriptions to the “Mid
Island Herald” — the paper that
carries news and articles for and

by our local residents. A better

buy you couldn’t find.
And now for this week’s guest

writer, Fred Vevante, president

7 Tee eee seeeess eee

1980 Membership Dues Notice

(Plea fill out and enclose your check

NAME.....
ee eeee

ADDRESS.............

PHONE
.............

ELECTION DIST........

(Individual $3.00 - Husband & Wife $5.00)
PLEASE MAIL TO:

Ernest F, Francke Republica Club

P.O. Box 591, Hicksville, N.Y. 11802

we oe a Thank You, Membersh Committee jay ap ap

of the Club.
“Here we are six montlis into

1980 and going strong. Our

meeting have been well attended,
our spezkers have been great,
our spring cocktail dance was a

Success, and we are able to keep
our members and non-members
informed of our club activities

through our weekly
published in the Mid Island
Herald.

“Thanks to Hal Mayer, Frank
Grammerossa and their com-

mittees, our cocktail party and

journal were a social and
financial success. The following

list of business an individuals

donated prizes for our raffle: A-1
Meat Market, Hicksville; Pitt-

sburg Paints, Hicksville; Auto

Body, Inc., Hicksville; Bill and
Harriet Maher (Oyster

Bay/ Syosset Taxi Co.)
Hicksville, Oyster Bay, Syosset;
William McKinnon Enterprises,

East Meadow, Little Country
Pub, Hicksville; Pizza Pan,
Hicksville; Sparkling Beverages,
Hicksville Newbridge Caterers,
Hicksville, Cooksy Steak House,

Valley Stream; Fodtown of

Westbury, Westbury; Pathmark
of Jericho, Jericho; Green Crest

Enterprises, Inc., Alexander’s

Dante Italian Take Out Kitchen,
Hicksville:; Chek-it Liquors

Corp., Jericho; Spirit of Hair,
Inc., Hicskville; Maine Maid Inn,
Jericho; Woodbury Lanes

Bowling, Hicksville; Arthur

Treacher’s Fish & Chips,
Hicksville; George Alexanders’
Adventures in Dining, Hemp-

stead; Carvel Cake Center, West

Village Green, Hicksville;
Prompt Beer & Soda Barn, Ine.,
Hicksville; Fairhaven Garden

Center, Inc. Hicksville; Goldman

Brothers, Inc., Hicksville; Carvel

Cak Center, Old Country Road,
Hicksville; Abbotts Florists,
Hicksville

,
and Jana Bell

Cosmetics, Hicksville.
“Welcome to our June new

members: Anthony

_

Sica,
Dominick Santoriello, Jr., Mr.

and Mrs. W. Trainor, Vincent J.

Croce, David S. Jones, Warren

Barnett, Mr. & Mrs. M. Iacorone,
Mark Goldstein, James Stur-

niolo, Sadie .Steinman, Danie)

Pilero, Alfred Pegatario,
Anthony Sica, Jr.,
Spinicelli, Adrienne Flipse,
Walter A. Baal, Antonio

Woolever, Good luck and we’re

looking forward to seeing you at.

our meetings.
“Remember the July Club

meeting will not be held.

However, our August meeting
will be an exciting one with food

and dancing provided — at a

nominal cost to you.”’

Even thugh we won&# be seeing
you until our August meeting, we

will keep you current on uptodate
news and events through this

weekly column. Enjoy yourselves
in June and July. It’s a beautiful

time of the year, . gorgeous
daybreaks, outdoor weather for

your enjoyment during the day
and softly warm summer nights.
Enjoy thesummer!

_

Mary e

reserve collection rock and
mineral specimens and Gift Sho

jewelry and gifts will continue
with fine values through this

Sunday afternoon (Friday 9-5;
Saturday and Sunday 12-5).

The public is being admitted
free of charge until closing day
June 30. Visitors are enjoying a

bonus in the opportunity to

examine samples of the Mount St.
Helen’s volcanic ash. Under

microscopic viewing, one may
readily see why workers and

motorists in the Pacific Nor-

thwest wore masks while

working out-of-doors or driving
through ash-laden atmosphere.
The ash contains glass particles
and appears under magnification

Administrative Aide, Jim Bell

of Supervisor Colby’s office at

Oyster Bay, late last week,
helpe the museum to retain a

terminating C.E.T.A.museum

employee who was neede to

assist the museum in its last two

weeks of public operation. As of

this ~writing, the Town’s ap-

plication for Federal grant aid

for the museum is still pending
At the Museum Board of

Trustees’ regular monthly
meeting, June 17th, no cha

was made in the Board decision
to close the museum indefinitely
on June 30th. The Board has

announced that it closes its

operations with the Museum ina

completely solvent financial

to quite angular granules, wet condition, with no outstanding
sand in appearance. indebtedness and

_

several
thousand dollars in its con-

The
immi 1 of the tj &

Gregory Museum to the public,
on June 30, with the institution’s

future seriously in doubt, ob-

viously upsets many of the final

visitors. Over and over, we hear
visitors saying, with feeling: ‘‘I

can’t believe this place is

closing” ... People don’t know

what they will be missing when it

is gone.”’.. “Somebody ought to

be able to save these beautiful

things for the children to see.”’...
“Why does it have to close?”

tingency
Although the Museum will be

shut down for the first of its eight
summers while housed in the

Heitz Place Courthouse,
Hicksville’s National Historic

Place, the building itself, and its

grounds will be maintained and

protected by the services of a

salaried custodian-groundsman
while ‘last ditch’ ways of saving
the museum in Hicksville con-

tinue to be explored.
N steps will be taken until

October 15 to dispose of any part
of the outstanding Gregory major

Curator Janet Kempski-
Werner, the young geologist

pr
ional and inistrator

who has served the museum so

abl and devotedly for five years
will be leaving the Museum’s
service Friday. Museum
volunteers will be on hand for a

little farewell party for Mrs.

Werner, whose salary cost canno

longer be defrayed by the

museum. :

or rocks, minerals,
fossils and butterflies. The

historical collection of Hicksville

artifacts and materials which is

housed in the Old Jail portion of

the Courthouse is also safe from

dispersal. Resident-donors may
rest assured that their donated

items are protected and will

remain safe at the museum.

Paddleball Tourn
Winners

Massapequa and Hicksville
cesidents dominated the Town of

Oyster Bay Parks Department&#
annual Spring Paddleball
Tourament, it was announced

this week by Town Councilan

Joseph J. Saladino.
In the singles division, Julio

Figueroa of Hicksville: won first

place while second went to

Josep Miele, also of Hicksville.
First place in the doubles

division was won by

Massapequan Walter Pawlin and
his partner, Peter Bruhnke of

Massapqua Park. Second place
winners were Chuck Teitelbaum

of Hicksville and Thomas Candito
of Bethpage.

More than 100 peopl were

registered for the tournament,
which was held on Saturday,
June 14 at John J, Burns Town

Park, Massapequa. Trophies
were awarded for first and

second place in both divisions.
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Yankees Win Lea Cardinal Divis
And LI Cu

The 1965 boys, coached by Bill
Cresham & Pat McHugh, finished

up their Spring Season last week
and won the 1965 Division I

League Championship and The
Long Island Cu competition.
Their final stats in the League
were 8 wins and 2 ties with 3

goals scored and 8 against. The
final game against Lindenhurst
was a makeup of an earlier
rainout and meant nothing in the

standings as the Yankees had
already clinched the title but,
thinking toward the future and
next year, coaches Cresham &
McHugh came down heavy
regarding attitude,& desire &

determination.The boys
responded perfectly and played
their best played their best game

of soccer all year completely
dominating Lindenhurst 7-0.

Thirteen boys out of the 16 man

roster scored at least one goal
which shows very goo balance,

depth and teamwork.

On Sunday the boys played the

Final of the L.I. Cup and defeated

Massapequa by a score of 3-0.

Steve Thompson, back from his

injury scored twice and Jimmy
McGeoug also notc one. This

was the third time
thi

season the
Yankees have beaten

Massapequa, but the bugs were

missing one of their better

players (Frankis Radics) for this

match. So far in 1980 the boys
have won the L.I. League, the

Massapequa Tournament on

Memorial Day, the L.I. Cup and
were New York State semi-

finalists in the under 16 (one year
older) Regional Cup.

*

There will be no vacation this

year for the 1965 boys as there is a

great deal of work to-be done in

preparation for their best shot at
next year’s under 16 Regional

Cup. This is where it’s all at and
the most important objective.
(The ational finals of the under 16

is bein played this year in
Canada.) They will continue to
have two practices a week and
will participate in one’ tour-
nament a month in June (Cow

Harbor), July (Hicksville), and
August (Smithtown) - hoping to
meet some, strong competition
from outside as well as an Long
Island. Tryouts for the ‘65s will be

held next month.

The boys did have a very
successful season however, and

sincere congratulations go to
coaches Bill Cresham and Pat

McHug and the players: Bobby
‘Hollywood’ Andrus, Vinny ‘The
Pooh’ Christiano, Billy ‘The Kid’
Cresham, Robby ‘Cheeks’ Cullen,.
Jimmy ‘Jimbo’ Demarco, Steve

‘Stopper’ Dolan, Cliff ‘The
Broom’ Feldman, George
‘Personally Responsible’ Marco,
Jimmy ‘Twinkle Toes’

McGeough, Paul’ ‘Spitfire’
McGeough, John ‘Mitch’ Mit-
chell, Robby ‘Kamakazee’
Pearse,- Adrian ‘Big. A’ Pepi,
David ‘Shooter’ Smyth, Steve
‘Streaker’ Thompson and Gene
‘Tenacious’ Tyranski.

On Saturday; June 14 the
Hicksville-Cardinals (under 9

boys) defeated the West Islip
Bullets (4 to 2) to secure their
third consecutive division

championshi in the Long Island:
[ae

Soccer League. Scott Duca, Brian
iy

Finnell, Stephen Gourlay and
Brian Hoesten scored for the
Cardinals while goalie Willie

Sneddon played an excellent
game in net. Superb passing by
Jackie Fabrizio, Robert
Franzese, Bobby Himmel,

Stephen Postullo, Eric Rabasca
and Brian Sacks and an

unyielding defense by Eric
Bentley, Brian Hoesten and Chris
Shearér were crucial to final
victory of the season.

The Cardinals, undefeated
during the last three seasons of
league play, sport a record of 25
wins, 4 ties and 0 losses. They
have scored a total of 67 goals and

gave up only 7 goals in that time.
The Cardinals also won the 1979

Long Island Cu and the 1978 and
1979 Hicksville Indoor

Tournaments.

DIVISION CHAMPS: Top Row Left to Right: Chris Shearer,Robert Franzese, Stephen Postullo, Brian Hoesten, Eric Bentley,Jason Pollack, Bobby Himmel i

Bottom Row Left to Right: Eric Rabasc Brian Finnell, StephenGourley, Willie Sneddon, Scott Duca, Cha
Fabrizio, Brian Sacks.

rlie Maione, Jackie

Coaches: Joh Fabrizio and Bob Finnelt,

Outdoo First Aid
EmergenciesA WA

“BY MAIL

Du to the excellent coaching of
John Fabrizio and Bob Finnell,
the Cardinals have develope
into a fine working machine, a

group of youngsters who think
soccer and play with their heads

as well a their hearts.

Congratulations to all the
Cardinals: Eric Bentley, Scott

Duca, Jackie Fabrizio, Brian When You Bu
Finnell, Robert Fanzese, Stephe
Gourlay, Bobby Himmel, Brian Me

Hoesten, Charles Maione, Jason FIRST A KITS
Pollack, Stephen Postullo, Eric

=
4Rabasca, Brian Sacks, Chris

Shearer and Willie Sneddon.

lin and

Stresstabs
HIGH 600en tan t

STHE

[ae ]si Ulery

MCT

—60’s
TRAV 59

REG. 7.51 °9 9
REG. Cinamin - Mint COMPLE DETAI
12 oz. Reg. 1.69 I OU STOR f

compact. 33

Reg.
7.99

760’s WITH IRON

a
:

Economart Drug
546 Uniondale Ave.

Uniondale

Debs H&amp; Discounts

THIS ONE
HAS

(T ALL!

4
‘Got POTENCY MULTIVTTANER

MAATEANERAL FOROALL
.

21 essential
vitamins and minerals

From Ato linc
— more than any

onan leading brand.

AUSTIN DRUGS 349 NEW YORK AVE. HUNTINGTON

1249A Melville Rd.

Farmingdaleze

|

Discount Palace DrugsNOE EL)
AVAILABLE AT PARTICI- 2 Mon ae

600 PATING LSA STORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA- Fedco Beauty B BA

TION CALL (516) 997-3200 \ aa Se

Eilen Nassau Corp
i

533 Middleneck Rd.
Great Neck

‘

CB § Bargain Stores .

231 Main St. Sr VelStor
Farmingdale

Floral Park

Carma Phcy. :

934&#39;Carm Rd.
242 Post id Se

a Westbury
Claire’s Wares

C.&am Grand 5 & 10 StoresRoosevelt Ave
23 Montauk HighwayVolley: Stream
Blue Point

ia

Convenience Health
Intercount Health & Beauty Aids

Feonin 916 Carmans Rd

Convenience Disc.
Biel

1730 New York Ave. 1450 Uni Tpke.Huntington Sta.
New Hyde Park

Convenience ‘

11 Hicksville Rd. 1 vn Re
Massapequ Floral Park

Convenience Phcy. ich

E

Ph
741 Hawkins Ave. Tro D ee
Lake Ronkonkoma Elmont

:

Convenience Super Disc. MG Discounts
&l

1221 Wantagh Ave.
_— .

1032 A Old Country Rd.
Wer OX Plainview
Convenience 401 Jerusalem Ave. \ i 4

401 Jerusalem Ave, B ee s i
Hicksville fo

+a tera ?

Cove Super Disc. at

14GlenSt. ale eee
Glen Cove __/ Westubry

x3

0861 Zz eunr “Aepi — QTVH3H M3IANIV1d/QNV71SI.GIN — 1 ofeg

re
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ALTERATIONS COINS & COLLECTAB
‘

HELP WANTED HOM MAINTENANCE PLUMBING & HEATING

I Estat ition. Basements cleane rubbish
DRESSMAKING COI COLLEC

|

Return Housewi

|

Temoved, moving done. Call FRANK V
ALTERATIONS 4 North Park Ave., Rockville welcome. Training program

John 921-2996 (c)

Experts on Tailoring, Pant
Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

ALUMINUM SIDING

Centre, N.Y. 11570. Buying &

Selling, GOLD * SILVER *

COINS * STAMPS *

ESTATES, Free Appraisal,
(516) 678-6661. Bring this.add
in for 10% discount on

supplie (c)

EXTERMINATION & TREE SVC

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve

Arbor Extermination and

Spray Service. Professional

pest control Termite control

specialists. Complete tree

spraying programs. 922-1132.

(oe

beginning. Call for ap-
pointment. Data-Butterfield

Realty. 488-2121.

Veterans! Unemployed?
‘Contact the Veterans

Employment Agency located
in the Bloomingdale School,
No. Fordham Road,

Hicksville. Jobs available.
Some part-time positions,
night work, on-the-job
training programs are

available. No fees are

charged. ,Call 931-566 or

5661. (c)
FOR RENT

APARTMENT WANTED
STORAGE SPACE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Young business couple FOR RENT
DENNIS LANG SIDI

looking for bedroom, un- COMMERCIAL Issiae
furnished apartment in 3-Car Garage/2-car Garage Aluminum Siding

,
Hicksville. No children. No EAST MEADOW @ Roofing

“pets. Please call 7946953 483-0662 | Sapr Gutters

after 5. j Corp Wind(6/26-7/4 pd FOR SALE 2 Doors
° Bo Doors - Windows

ASTROLOGY—READINGS 1974 Coleman Pop-up Trailer. Awnin
Heater - Canop - Extras - Sleep

|

| Alterati a8 $1100 293-2476. (c)
| Replacement Windows

485-2:

STELL =

KIN

CONSEJERA Y ADVINADOR
INDIAN READER ADVIS

You may have read about her in
the papers or seen her Vv.
Now see her in person.

Tr ose ¥ HER
WITH FORTUNE TELLERS
or FALSE NEALE She guar-

nemies or eae whether hu
and, wife is true

sye
faiseho to gain the love

Yoni gr lady guarantees to
ep She succeeds where

FALSE.
Just one visit will convince you

oe great lady is here to help

‘Ebe daily & Sun.9am 9pm

Grey Female Cat found,
beautiful green eyes,

pregnant when lost... Call

evenings 489-2519

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE - June 28

29th, Saturday & Sunday 10
AM - 5 PM. 283 Lindberg St.,
West Hempstead ‘Furniture

- Fixtures - Nic Nacs - Etc.*

GUITAR LESSONS

GUITAR LESSONS Inter-
ested in really learning how
to play the guitar? All levels

taught. Call Jake or Patrick
Franklin Ave., Franklin Square Cummings. 731-7280

872-6866
evenings. (c)

HELP WANTED
CATERING

Bagel Master is offering $10
off a catering order for ten

or for Good until June 30.

92197 921-9819.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanic’s prices. White
alumini gutters, leaders.
New roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic 3301250000.  Lofaro.
CH9-3541.

“JOHN J. FREY Associates.

aluminum siding and roofing
contractors. Lic.

H3302000000. Free estimates
922-0797.

CLEANUPS: Yards base-

ments, attics, garag
Rubbis removed - Light
trucking -_ refrigerators,

,
Stoves, etc. Free Estimates

?
WE18190.

HOUSE FOR SALE

FORT SALONGA - Well-

kept custom cedar shake
ranch on

_

onevbeautiful
wooded acre. One owner.

Three or four bedrooms 11
baths, full basement with
outside entrance, 2-zone gas
heat, storms and screens,
GE double’ oven and dish-

washer. Many custom
features including oak plank

flooring throughout all solid

panele doors, beautiful
molding, living . room

fireplace flanked by
bookshelves and cabinets

plus woodpanele den.

Separate 2-car garage For
sale by owner. $100,000. 269-
6352. (c)

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION
Can mean savings of thou-
sands on heating bills. Insul-
ation is cheaper than oil.
Free estimates. Established
1963. Lic. No. H190016000
Gary Insulation 938-4260.

One of Long Island’s largest -

HOME MAINTENANCE

WOMEN, MEN, COLLEGE
STUDENTS -- need a part-
time job close to home, can

earn up to $7.00 per hour -

Phone 795-2338.

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors in-
‘stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Iuic. No.
H1501210000 WE8-5980.

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

FREE ESTIMATES
je PAINTING INTERIOR AND

EXTERIOR SPECIALIST
e PAPERHANGING CRAFTS

N

VE
ME

WALLPAPER RE
a p ON aePAP

BENJAMIN MOORE AND
OXLINE PAINTS

FATHER AND SONS
ESTABLISHED 34 YEARS

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON
LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTERCHARGE

Consumer Affairs License
1828710000

CARL ALURE

794-1543-576-9130

PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial Legal Advertis-

ing Wedding - Modeling
“Photography or All Occas-

ions&# Steve Orlando 486-7723,
481-2342.

PANZARINO
icensedice

Plumbing e Heating @

Gas Conversion
“Your Local Plumber”

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

‘\UNIONDALE

cesspools, bathroom re-

modeling, save $ - solar-hot
water, custom vanities all

:work guaranteed. Botto
-Bros. Plumbing & Heating

Contractors Inc. Showroom
128 weod Rd, Hicksville
935-2900.

PROM

“Repair, service, alterations

Experienced Pro available

for

Creative Writing
PR and Sales Promotion

*

Brochure planning & layout

or handling
Complete

Printing requirements
Full Ad Agency service

Write: The Beacon - Box

266 Fulton Ave.,
Hempstead

or Call: 1V 3-4100

SPAYING

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANI-
MAL WELFARE, INC., a

non-profit humane
organization, offers the

spaying and altering of your
cat or dog through the
cooperation of concerned

veterinarians, at approxi-
mately half the usual fee.
For further information,
pleas call Nassau: (516)437-
6846 or Suffolk: (516)821-
9129.

TREE CARE

lawn and trees to rid them of

gypsy moths and inch

worms. Call Syosset Nur-

series for trusted help. 921-

0971.

TV REPAIR

or

Now is the time tospray your

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
OF NEW YORK. BY TH E
GRACE OF GOD FREE AND

INDEPENDENT. TO: B

DANIELLE BENEDETTO, an

infant under the age of fourteer-
(14) years,
mother, FRIDELL

residing with her

BENEDETTO, at 51 Lewis Place,
Hempstead, New York. 2. PAS-

QUALE M. BENEDETTO, if

living, or if he be dea then to his
heirs at law, distributees or next
of kin and to any and all unkfiown
heirs at law, distributees, or next

of kin of PASQUALE M. BENE-

DETTO, whose names and add-

resses are now known, and
cannot be ascertained by the
Petitioner after diligent inquiry,

and if they be dead, then to their
heirs at law, distributees, next of
kin, assigns, creditors, execu-

tors, administrato lienors,
thei husbands or wives, or

successors in interest.

GREETINGS: WHEREAS. FRI-

DELL’ BENEDETTO. who is
domiciled at 5 Lewis Place,

Hempstead, New York has latel y
applied to the Surrogate’s Court
of our County of Nassau, to have
a certain instrument in writin i
bearing date the 24th day of

EO UE 0 OFS CON 2 OOOO ORES S OSE EEL.

LEGAL NOTICE

December, 1977 relating to both
real and personal property duly
proved as the Last Will and

Testament
BENEDETTO, alleged deceased

who was at the time of his alleged
death domiciled at 51 Lewis

Place,
County of Nassau.
FORE, you, and each of you are

cited to show cause before the

Surrogate’s Court of our Count
of Nassau, at the Suffogate’s
Court,
House, at Mineola in the Count
of Nassau, on the 9th day of July
1980 at 9:30 A.M. of that day why
the said Will and Testament
should not be admitted to probate
as a Will of real and personal
property, and why PASQUALE

M. BENEDETTO should not be
declared dead as of March 16

1980. IN TESTIMONY WHERE-

OF, We have caused the seal of
the Surrogate’s Court of said,
Count of Nassau to be hereunto
affixed. WITNESS, HON. JOHN

D. BENNETT, Judge of the Surr-
ogate’s Court of our said County
of Nassau, at the Surrogate’s
Office, at Mineola,
County, the 20 day of May 1980.

of PASQUALE M.

‘Hempstead, in said
THERE:

Nassau County Court

in the‘said

S/C Raymond _Radi

LEGAL NOTICE

CLERK OF THE SURRO-
GATE’S COURT This citation is
served upon you as required by
law. You are not obliged to ap-
pear in person. If. you fail to

appear, it will be assumed that

you consent to the proceedings,
unless you file written verified
objections thereto. You have a

right to have an attorney-at-law
appear for you. NORMAN H.
COHEN and SEYMOUR I. Co-
HEN, ATTORNIES FOR PETI-
TIONER, 250 West 57th Street,
New York, New York 10019.

(J5,12,19,26) H

LEGAL NOTICE

COUNTY OF NASSAU

PATRICIA ECHAURI, Plaintiff

against ROBERT ECHAURI,
Defendant, Index No. 8803/80.

Plaintiff designates Nassau

County as the plac of trial. The
basis of venue is Plaintiff&#39;

residence in Nassau County.
.&#3 ACTION FOR

DIVORCE
TO THE ABO NAMED DE-

FENDANT
YOU AR HEREBY SUM-

MONED to answer the complaint
in this action and to serve a copy
of your. answer, or, if the com-

LEGAL NOTICE

plaint is not served with this
summons, to serve a notice of

appearance on the Plaintiff&#39
Attorney(s) within 20 days after
the service of this summons,

exclusive of the date of service
(or within 30 days after the
service is complete if this

summons is not personally
delivered to you within the State

of New York) ; and incase of your
failure to appe or answer,
judgment will be taken against
you by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
NOTICE: The objject of this ac-

tion is to obtain a divorce on the
grounds of abandonment for a

period of one or more
2

years of the

TV REPAIRS-servicing all
makes TV,-stereo-radio.
Free bench check. Free, in-
the-home estimates o color.
Fast service. Low rates.

Carry in and save. Open 7

days. So, don’t be fooled by
phoney names and phone
claims.

Royal T. V, Repairs
103 Jackson Ave, Syosset
(inside Royal Card Shop)

921-4262

WINDOW SHADES

PALAC SHAD
“Discounts on”

Woven Woods, Vertical
Blinds, Window Shades,
Riveria Blinds.

249-1172plaintiff by the def

The foregoing summons is
served upon you by publication
pursuant to an Order of the Hon.
Bernard F. McCaffrey, a Justice

of the Suprem Court of the State
of New York, dated the 11th day
of June, 1980 and filed with
supporting papers in the Office of
the Clerk of the County of
Nassau.

GEORGE WEINSTEIN
Attorney for

Plaintiff
(J26,J3,10)H
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HONORED BY BOARD (Continued from Pag 10)
approximately 7%. Mr. Bennett

expressed hope
would be leveling off at 5% and it

The Board approved (the recall
that the decline of 10 elementary teachers, 8 of

whom had been excessed last

and recalled as regular sub-
stitutes, replacing two teachers
o leave of a

The Roard approv the tex-
tbook Prozress in English for use

in sixth grace classes; extended
the food service contra with

Interstate United Corp. for 1980-

“would have a stabilizing eff year and two excessed this year

MOR CLA
ar

typing duties. Accuracy re-

:

HELP WANTED
quired. We offer a yo
Startin salary andexcellent

|

1980-81,
Clerk-Typist. We are pre-
sently located in Flushing
and moving to Jericho in

August. We have an immed-
iate opening for a person to

perform general clerical and

benefits. Call T. Wysocki at
(212) 592-9600. American
Mutual Liability Insurance

Co, Lefrac City Plaza,
Flus N. Y., 11368.

o .
-

ded

a bid to Stabbe
Senter Press Inc. for $12,27 for
school district publications for

which includes the
Bulleti Board, school calendar,
budget brochure and adult e
brochure; and voted to go to self
insurance workers

program for the coming school

year.

Booke T Wor Arrives
A very spcial worm who goes

by the name of Booker T. Worm
has arrived and is now under

construction in the Children’s
Room of the Hicksville Public
Library. All children of

selina Sinvited to hel him
-grow tof

Everytim you read a book just School
write your name and the title of
the book on a paper plate at the

Th next neel is Jul for
of at

8:1 P i th Confere Roo
of the A ildi

librar Each plate will be adde
on to Booker.

We are hoping that he will
reach giant size for a special
celebration in honor of National

batho Bo Week in

The hel Pe ceiEducation will hold a specia
meetin on Monday, June 30 o
PM in = Adiminiildi

purpose

conv an executi session

SP

—LI

Reg.
7.50

-TION CALL (516) 997-3200

FOR THAT CURLY LOOK

CURLY
KIT

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-

O86L ‘4z oun “Aepi — GavuaH MaLANt IW - 91 w
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DURING THE GRADUATION ceremony at Dutch Lane School on

June 19, Mr. Robert Whearty, Principal, presented Daniel Olenchak

{1.], and Michael Hripsak [r.), with the American Legion School

Award. The award recognized the high qualities of courage, honor,
leadership, patriotism and scholarship which both pupils have.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BY THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of
Art. I - Div. 3, Section 67 of the
Building Zone Ordinance, Notice
is hereby given that the Board of
Appeals will hold a Public
Hearing in the Town Hall, East

Building Meeting Room, Audrey
Ave., Oyster Bay, New York, on

WEDNESAY evening, July 2,
1980 at 8 p.m., to consider the

following cases:

HICKSVILLE,
80-18 - CLIFFORD/ AGNES

BOOKSTAVER: Variance to
erect a rear addition with less
than the required side yards.
N/s/o Arpad Street, 100 ft. w/o
Pollok Place.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

June 23, 1980
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Outgoing Hicksville Lions Club at the June 20th Installation
president James Fyfe presents Dinner for the 1980-81 officers of
the gavel of office to newly the Hicksville Lions Club.

installed president Frank Simone

(Photo taken by the Dutch Lane Media Center). D-4609:1T6 26MID

MONEY MARKET RATES
HAVE DROPPED—

|

but
—

The Seamen Bank for Savin

still

offers
insured 30-month S Certificates

at an unbeatable rate!

10.11 9.5
- effective

AVAILABLE NOW THRU JULY 9

annual rate on

We pay the VERY HIGHEST BANK RATE

ALLOWED BY LAW...

offered ONLY THRU WEDNESDAY, JULY 9.

If you take advantag of this BY July 9, THIS
TOPAINTEREST RATE...PRINCIPAL AND

INTEREST....IS GUARANTEED FOR A
FULL 2% YEARS...regardles of how low rates

plung in the future.

THE NEW DEPOSITOR GETS A VALUABLE GIFT ALONG WITH
TOP RATE. Gifts on displa at every office.
Com aboard for complet details.

HASSE a

a year

YOU GET

$1,250 casu
when you bring a new depositor

aboard with a $50,000 deposit..

$625 CASH
when you bring a new depositor
aboard with a $25,00 deposit...

SSSR ICES EERSTE OA IIT

To protection too! Your deposit is now insured by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation up to $100,000.

Interest is computed from day of deposit, compounded daily and
credited monthly. Premature withdrawals of principal, if permitted$250 cASH

when you bring a new depositor
aboard with a $10,00 deposit...

We&# mail you, the sponsor, your check within a month.

by the bank, require that a substantial penalty be impose as re-

quired by FDIC regulations. To get the highest yield, interest and

principal must remain on deposit a year.
Further information about this account is available at any office

Or call: New York City: (212) 797-3292. Nassau: (516) 735-6700.
Suffolk: (516) 724-8000. Westchester: (914) 423-7800.This offer may be withdrawn at any time.

“h SEAMEN’S BANK /or SAVING
Assets Over $1.8 Billion * Chartered 1829 » Member FDIC

Ne York City Offices. MAIN OFFICE: 30 Wall Street ¢ 25 Pine Street + Beaver Street at New Street © 546 Fifth
Avenue at 45t Street « 666 Fifth Avenue on 52nd Street ¢ 127 West 50th Street in the Time & Life Building

Westchester Office: 1010 Central Park Avenue, Yonkers, N.Y. * Nassau County Offices: 2469 Hemp
Turnpike and Newbridge Road. East Meadow, N.Y. ° 4276 Hempste Turnpike at Randal Drive, Bethpage. N.Y.
Suffolk County Offices: 10 Smith Haven Mall. Lake Grove, N.Y. * 5141 Sunrise Highway. Bohemia, R
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